
CAP. CCXXXII.

An Act to authorize the City of Quebec to raise a Loan
to consolidate their debt.

[Assented to 14th June. 1853.]
Preamble. HEREAS by the Ordinance of the Special Council forWV the affairs of the late Province of Lower Canada, made

and passed in the Session thereof held in the third and fourth
3 & 4 V. years of Her Majesty's Reign, intituled, An Ordinance to in-

corporate the City and Town of Quebec, it is ordained and
enacted, That it shall not be lawful for the Council of the City
of Quebec to borrow on the credit of the said City any sum of
money exceeding the aggregate amount of the revenues of the
said City for five years ; And whereas it is necessary to make
provision for the consolidation of the debt of the said City, and
to determine clearly the arnount of loans which may be con-
tracted by the said City, independent of the Water Works
debt of the said City, and to provide for the repayment of the
suns so borrowed : Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's
Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent
of the Legislative Council and of the Legislative Assembly of
the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue
of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament
of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and inti-
tuled, An Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Lower
Canada, and for the Government of Canada, and it is hereby

Corporation enacted by the authority of the same, That in addition to any
frthay rais aportion of the sums which the said Corporation is now au-

thorized to borrow, and which may remain unborrowed at the
time of the passing of this Act, and apart from what the said
Corporation is authorized to borrow for Water Works, it shall
be lawful for the said Corporation to borrow from time to time,
under the provisions of this Act, such further surm as may be
necessary to pay off any part of their debt, (the Consolidated
Debt) of the said City apart from the Water Works Debt, which
shall be overdue or vhich they shall deem it advantageous to

Total debt the City to pay off ; provided, that the total amount of the debt
never to of the said City, exclusive of that incurred or to be incurred forexceed ,-a ý salnvrece£150000 the construction of Water Works as aforesaid,shal never exceed
exclusive of the amount of One Hundred and Fifty Thousand Pounds,ter works except for such short intervals of tinie as must necessarily

occur between the borrowing of any sum for the purpose of
paying off any surn due by the Corporation, and the actual
paying off of the sane, and then only by such sum as shall be
actually in the hands of the Treasurer, or at the call and dis-
posal of the Corporation, with the intent and for the sole pur-
pose of its being used for paying off any such sum as aforesaid
owing by the Corporation,

Provisions Il. And be it enacted, That any sum which the said Cor-
applicable to poraton is empowered to borroW Under this Act, may be
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borrowed either in this Province or elsewhere, and the principal former loans
and interest thereof may be made payable, either in this Pro- to apply to

.that under this
vince or elsewhere, and either in the currency of Canada or in uet
that of the place where the same shall be payable, and generally
all the provisions of the Acts now in force as to the Debentures
issued by the said Corporation, shall apply to those to be issued
under this Act, except only in so fax as they may be incon-
sistent with this Act.

III. And be it enacted, That it shall also bc lawful for the Corporation
said Corporation to grant Bonds for Terminable Annuities to ñant
parties from whom they shall borrow any sum of money under Terminable
the authority of this Act, instead of issuing to such parties De- Annuities.
bentures of the nature mentioned in any preceding Act or Acts;
and any such Annuity may be made payable cither in this
Province or in any other Country, and either in the Currency
of this Province, or in that of the Country in which the same
shall be payable, and the amount of any such Annuity, and
the term during which it shall be payable may be such as shall
be agreed upon by the Corporation of the said City, and the
other party interested, any law to the contrary notwithstanding
and any such Annuity may be made payable to the Bearer of They may
the Bond or of the proper Coupons, and either by yearly or half be payable to
yearly payments, and generally the provisions of former Acts, as
to such Debentures as aforesaid shall be applicable, so far as
the case vill admit, to Bonds for Terminable Annuities to be
issued under this Act ; Provided always, that in calculating Proriso.
the amount of the Debt of the said City, for the purpose of
ascertaining whether the amount limited by this Act has or
has not been exceeded, each such Bond shall be reckoned as
representing an amount of Debt equal to the sum which the
Corporation obtained for it ; And provided also, that the term Proviso.
for vhich any such annuity shall be granted shall not exceed
twenty years.

IV. And be it enacted, That any Debenture or Bond issued Debentures
by the said Corporation after the passing of this Act, shall be isued here-by aïter to form
held to form part of the Consolidated Debt of the said City, part of con-
whether it be issued to any party actually making a new Loan solidated debt.
to the Corporation or to a party taking such Debenture or Bond
in exchange for another or others issued before the passing of
this Act, and forming part of the said General Debt.

V. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the said Corporation
Corporation to call in all Debentures or Bonds issued before e res
the passing of this Act, the principal sum secured by which overdue.
inay be overdue; and such calling in shall be by advertisement
inserted three times at intervals of t-wo weeks in the Canada
Gazette in both languages, and three times at intervals of two
weeks in some newspaper published in the said City in the
English language, and in some newspaper there published
il the Fxich lapguage ; andcj aîtr the day named in suc4

atdVertisemnenf.
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advertisement, (which shall not be before the time at which
the hast insertion thereof nay be made as aforesaid,) no inte-
rest shal be payable by the said Corporation on any Debenture
or Bond so lawfully called in and not presented for payment
on or before the day naned as aforesaid.

Sinking Fund VI. And be it enacted, That it shall be the duty of the Trea-
establiihed. surer of the City of Quebec, before the Quarterly Meeting of

the Council of lie said City, in the month of March, in the year
one thousand eight hundred and fifty-four, and in each year
thercafter, to take from and out of the annual revenues and
funds of the Corporation of the said City of Quebec, before the
payrnent of any appropriation whatsoever of the said revenues
or funds, a sum of money equal to two per cent. on the then
outstaiding Consolidated Debt of the City, secured otherwise
thun by Bonds for Terminable Annuities, which said sum of
ioney the said City Treasurer shall keep apart from ail other
money, to be invested and applied under the orders of the
City Council, solely and exclusively as a Sinking Fund,
towards the extinction of that portion of the said Consolidated
Debt secured otherwise than by Bonds for Terminable An-

sumfeent nuities ; it shall also be the duty of the said Treasurer at the
1 ]o pay same tine to take from and out of the annual revenues and

T funds of the said City before the payment of any appropriation
Io be taka whatsoever of the said revenues or funds, such sum of money as
out of City vill be suilicient to pay all the sums then due or to become

.'ire Io due during the then next six months for Terminable Annuities
any other granted under this Act ; and it shall be the duty of the Mayor,payment. or person acting as such for the time being, and of the Coun-

cillors of the said City, to sec that the provisions of this Section
Le strictly carried out in each year, by the persons whose duty
it is to carry out the same, and within the time prescribed
therein, and that the sum set apart as a Sinking Fund be in-
vestec without delay in the Public Provincial Securities, or in
the Stock of such of the Chartered B'anks of this Province, as
shall afford the most ample security and be tie nost advan-

Irivestment of tageous to all the parties concerned ; and that any sumn so set
Sinkinig Fuind, ý
SknF apart for the payment of Terminable Annuities be invested in

tic most advantageous manner consistent with its being at the
conmand of the Treasurer, when required to pay such Annui-

Treasurer to ties : Ard it shall be the duty of the City Treasurer to place
certify yeadly beforc the Council, at its First Meeting in the month of March

Ton the i eaci year, a certificate signed by himself and countersigned
cuties imposed by the Mayor of tlie said City, to the elfect that he has faith-

et &->ythis fally fulfilled the obligations imposed upon hirn by the present
section of this Act, and in default of his so doing, the said City
Trcasurer shall ipso facto become and be liable to pay to the
said Corporation a fine of Five i-Iundred Pounds currency,
wh1fich said fine the said Council shall exact from the said
Treasurer within the shortest possible delay, and the same
shall form part of the Sinking Fund aforesaid, or shall be ap-
plied to pay off the said Annuities, if not required for the said

Sinking
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Sinking Fund ; and for the purpose of farnishing additional Duty or Au-
and more ample security to the lenders of the said money, it ditors.
shall be the duty of the Auditors of the said City annuallv to
lay before the said Council a statement under oath, showing
whether the said Treasurer bas or has not fulfilled all the
obligations imposed upon him in and by ihe said seclion.

VIL. And be it enacted, That if hereafter at any time it shall Duty ofTrea-
happen that the moneys in the hands of the Treasurer of the surer when-
£aid City, and applicable to the paynent of the interest or of e '
he principal of the said Consolidated Debt of the said City, Funds to pay

or any Terminable Annuity forming part of the said Con- I arstan-
solidated Debt, shall be insufficient to pay any such interest or nluities, &c.

principal or annuity then due, it shall be tie duty of the said
Treasurerko calculate vhat rate in tlie pound upon lie assessed
annual value of the property liable to assessment in the said
City, vill, in lis opinion, (afier raking fair allowances for
expenses, losses and deficiencies in the collection of such rate)
be required to produce a sum sufficient, vith ihe noneys in
his bands applicable to the purpose, to pay the sum due for
!uch principal, interest, and annuity, and to certify such rate
nindcr his hand to the Clerk of the said City, for te information
of the Council, in the following forrn, or to the like effect

SiR-i hereby certify, for i hc information of the Council of Hi certificate
ihe City of Quebec, that a rate of in the of the rate
pound, on the assessed yearly value of the property liable to required.
assessment in the said City, is in my opinion (after naking a
fair allowance for losses and cdeficiencies in lie collection of
such rate) required to produce a nett arnount equal to that now
due for interest, (principal, if any be due) and annuities form-
ing part of the Consolidated Debt of this Civ."

Aind such certificate shall have the like efÂèct as a By-law of such certifi-
the Council of the said City lawfully imposing the rate therein eate to have
ientioned, and shall be obeyed and acted upon by all Officers the fré,l of

.1a By-law iru-of the Corporation and by all others, and the rate therein -rien- posing the re-
tioned shall be forthwith levied and paid accordingly, and in ad- <quired rate,
dition to any other rates lawfully imposed by any By-law of the &c.
City Council, notwithstanding any provision in the Ordinance
hereby amended or in any other Act, limiting the amount of
rates to be imposed in any one year, or as to the time of the
year at which rates may be imposed, levied or collected; and
1 ie proceeds of such rate shall be applied first to the payment
of the principal, interest and annuities, as the case may be, for
the payment wher eof the rate was imposed, and if there be any
surplus of the said proceeds, such surplus shall make part of
the Sinking Fund for the extinction of the said Consolidated Disposai of
Debt, or if there be no part of the said debt for vhich a Sinking surplus.
Fund is required under this Act, then such surplus shall be ap-
plied to the general purposes of the Corporation.

VIIL
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Mode in VIII. And be it enacted, That if hereafier at any time, any
which an SherifT shall reccive a Writ of Execution, commanding him to
Sheriffhll vy any su of rnoney due by le said Corporation for theprocer-d o'n lv n n nny b h
reeciv]ng a principal or interest of any Debenture or Corporation Bond
Writ of Exe- forming part of the said Consoiidated Deht of the said City or for

c on obey
arrears oi any annuity forming part of the said Consolidated

rate. Debt, the plaintiff may require, and the Court may order, that
such execution be levied by raie ; and if such order be made,
the Sheriff shall cause a copy of such Writ to bc served upon
fthe Treasurer of the said City; and if the monev therein men-
tioned, with all the lawful intcrest and costs which the Sheriff is
commrnanded to levy, be not paid vihin one month from the time
of such service, the Sheriff shall himself calculate, as nearly as
may be, what rate in the pound upon the assessed annual value
of the properly liable to assessient in the said City -will, in his
opinion, after making fair allowances for expenses, losses and
deficiencies in the collection of such rite, be required to produce
a net amount equal to the sum, interest and costs ho is com-
nanded to levy, and ton pelr centum thercon in addition, and
shall certify such rate under his hand to the Clerk of the said
City for the information of the Council thereof, in the manner
and form, miutatis mutandis, p;escribed for the certificate of the
Treasurer in the seventh Section of this Act, and shall attach
thereto his Precept commanding the said Corporation and all
officers whom it nay concern forthwith 1o cause tlie said rate

Effect of his to be levied and the procceds thereof paid over to him; and
certificatc. such certificate shall have the like eflect as the certificate of

the Treasurer, in the seventh Section mentioned, and such Pre-
cepi shall1 be clemed an Order of the Court out of which the
Writ issued, and shall be obeyed by the said Corporation, and
by all otlicers thereof, and others whom il may concern, on
pain of tieir personal responsibility to the said Court ; and the
rate ncntioned in the said certificate shall be forthwith levied
and paid accordingly, and in addition to any rates lawfully im-
posed by any By-laws of tlhe City Council, or by any certificate
of the City Treasurer, notwitiistanding any provision in the
Ordinance hereby amended or in any other Act, limiting the
amount of rates to be iimposed in any one year, or the time of

Duty of aul the vear at which rates are to be levied and collected ; and it

ý"nirc al shal be the duty of the Treasurer and Clerk, and of all Asses-
of the Sheritl sors, Colleci ors and other olieers of the said Corporation, to pro-
in levying the duce to the Sheriff, on his demand, all assessment books, papers
reqired rate. and documents requisite for enabling him to fix the rate men-

tioned in this Section, and to give him any information or as-
sistance which he may require for the purposes thereof, and all
such officers of the Corporation shall, for all the purposes of this
Section, be deemed officers of the Court out of vhich the Writ
issued, and amenable to and punishable by such Court accord-
ingly in case of any failure to performu any of the duties hereby
assigned to them respectively; and the proceeds of the said
rate shall, by the Treasurer, be paid over to the said Sheriff,
and by him applied to the satisfaction of the debt, interest and

Costs
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costs he was commanded to levy, and if there be any surplus
after satisfying the same, the said surplus shall be paid back to Disposai of
the Treasurer and form part of the Sinking Fund for the extinc- surplus.
tion of the said Consolidated Debt, or if there be no part of the
said debt for which a Sinking Fund is required under this Act,
then such surplus shall be applied to the general purposes of
ihe said Corporation.

IX. Provided alvays, and be il. declared and enacted, That Actnotto
nothing herein contained shal be construed to impair or affect afect the pri-
any special privilege or hypotheque granted by the Ordinance l of any
hereby amended or by any other Acts, to the holder of any De- ditor of the
benture or Corporation. Bond issued before the passing of this CitY.
Act, forming part either of the said " General Debt," or of the
said " Water Works Debt " of the said Corporation, or any re-
rnedy which without this Act any -such holder would have to
recover the principal or interest of such Debenture or Corpo-
ration Bond, or in any way to relieve the said Corporation from
the obligation to make provision by ail lawful means for the
payment of the same ; and that no further provision which the Legislature
Legislature of the Province may deen it expedient to make for may make
enlorcing the provisions of this Act, or the due payment of the further provi-
principal and interest of any Debenture or Corporation Bond su°. for
whether issued before or after the passing of this Act, or of ment of City
any annuity secured by any Corporation Bond, shall be deemed debt.
an infringement of the privileges of the said Corporation, or of
any citizen or nember thercof.

CAP. CCXXXIII.

An Act to provide a remedy against the Corporation of
the City of Quebec in case of injury to property by
any mob or during riots in the s.tid City.

[Assented to 141h .Tune, 1853.]
THEREAS it is right to provide means for assessing the Preamble.

Citizens residing in the City of Quebec, for damages
arising from injury to property by any mob or during riots
therein: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent
Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative
Council and of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of
Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the
authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act
tore-unite the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and
for the Government of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by-the
authority of the same, That it shall be lawful for the Council of City Council
the said City of Quebec, at any meeting or meetings of the said rnay InalceýD By Iaws for
Council at which not less than two thirds of the Members thereof .jiin mone
shall be present, to make By-laws which shall be binding on to pay da-
ail persons for the following purpose, that is to say : For im. mages to p
p.sig a special assessment over, and above all other rates or
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